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A

TALE OF A WHALE
or
A WHALE OF A TALE

"My bones, th ey" still those
ache and
n ightmares are .
..
" Let's star t from the beginning," R epor ter J oe caustically inter-

r upted.
J on athan
. " con
\ tinued
Vell, we were
ten leagues
about off
the
coast of Punta Arenas when w e sighte nd a fairly lar ge school of
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P A GE Two

Dick

la res

Corl Scacehe u t

R ev. Gerard II. Pilccki
,

c.s.n.

whales. I t was my first vuyage aboard a whaler and the prospect of
the loomed
sea. T invitingly
h
catc hing whales
before me despite the delicate reand before the
e whales
lation ship that existed between my stomach and
' Handsome
had already sensed the impending danger
H enry' had lowered the whale boats, the huge whales we re sedulously
submerging into the open sea."
"I take it you were in one of the boats," interjected R eporter Joe
with a look of am azeme nt on his face, probably stemming from th e
incongru ity of the speaker's appearance and the speaker 's fluency.
"1 was in the lead boat along with four sailors and two harpooners.
Ca
du latter to test their
T he boat was quickly manoeuvred so as to allow the
e to a slighte snag in the
art . T he first harpoon fell short of its mark
direct
coil of ropehitwhich
second try, however,
the connecte d the harpoon to the stern of the ship. Th
flank of the animal just as he was submerging, and as the whale reappeared on the surface, a wide wou nd
revealed itself in his side. T he shaft of the harpoon had plunged in
angularly, yet deeply, and strea ms of blood were flowing from the
mammal. Violently he plunged into the sea, again and again, each
time hoping to rid himself of the tempestu ous shaft.
stopped,
ion, a fact
whichwiped
mu lti-his forehead in
" T he whale's last plunge was in OUf
andappeared
ne
plied my ner vousness and
to cause some uneasiness at the
how of the boat. T he rope attached to the harpoon showe d the animal
to be just below our port side. A loud crash accompanied my next
excited observation and I found myself at the mercy of an open sea
an d a wounded frenzie d wha le.
" 1 looked about to get my bearings. when I Skidded across a soft
slippery surface, a bloody surface."
h th
At this point Jonathan
e aidproceeded
of Reporter J oe's match and
r vously lit a cigarette wit
comparatively steady hand .
" I was sliding,"
J onat han, " I thought I w as sliding for
minutes when teeth and gums appeared on my right side.
d, feet
" Desperately I tried to avoid my oncomi ng fat e. My kicking and
turn ing proved useless, for a big-ribbed canopy of light-pink and white
first.
was descending over me. 1 was being drawn downwar
I felt a sharp pain in my side, which 1 was soon to forget when the
PAGE THR EE3
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horrible
uck me.
thou ght
I was
finally str
being swallowed by a
care, they uncovered my body, unconscious but still alive, as this testi-s this incid
mony bears proof."
Re
whale !"
ent affected your life in any
Asked Report er J oe, "Ha
porter J oeanoth
tr ied in vain to inter ject
er qu estion hut hy tale
this that he seeme
way ?"
time J onathan was so engrossed in his own
d un aware
J onathan scratched his w hite head of hair, more in a gesture of
of any reality orber than the whal
note. dr
amazeme
nt at the naive te of the question than an indication of an
" Lower and lower I was being drawn,
a wn but sucked in,
inability
to
answer it. " \V ell," answered J onath an with an air rerubbed in, squeezed in, by the Fates. An intense wall of flesh surflecting
his
att itude, " I was once a norm al, healthy resident of the
roun ded me. A stra nge pressure tried to pull the skin from my bones,
seaside
town
of Kennebun k, :\f aine. I am now a land-levin' vegerip the flesh from my ribs and loose a hideous pain throu ghout my
tarian
who
exhibits
claustrophobic tendencies at rimes and 500
w homiles
lives fr
in
qui
writh ing torso.
Bcdk cn, Nevada, a cit}"
est wa t om the near
erhole."
"As
ckly as I had itfelt
stopped,
the p~u re ,
and my head
Reporter J oe smiled at the last respon se and wa tched J onathan
plopped into a sac much larger than m yself and completely devoid of
wipe a layer of sweat from his brow. J onathan told the story with
light. T he air was close and uncomforta ble, yet breathin g was not
such a deg ree of sincerity that Reporter J oe found it hard to dsimpossible. I felt above me with my right arm and my hand touched
believe. Jhim.
on Pondered Report er Joe, " Jonathan ..
ah
not
numerous fish, some of which were
ally alive. Gradu
I became aware
wh
much diffuence . . . nah . . . but Bridie
. . a..
whale!what not a
besides
of an inte nse re-e-k
ich so comple-tely nauseated me that I vomited
ai
chance
..
nah ."
would the club think . ..
guards til
profusely. T his didn't d my wretched time
state.afte
Reporter J oe
arose from the bunk and pounded on the padded
" Someverr tuthis,
rnedI felt a violent pain in my head. Breat hing
door for the
let
J onhim OUt.
athan
whichstayed.
he woa J onathan
became increasingly difficult and my fleshy confines surged with a hellproceeded to cane jar
uld put into a glass boat.
like heat. :\1y feto the chills and I shivered terrifically.
" AN D THE
LO
RD SPAKE E
UNTO
FI SH TH
AI'D
."
:-lAH
DRIT
Y
"Just as I had
nchgraduall)·
of
become awa re of the stemy living
O
VO~lITED
UT J0:-l
UPO
LAI'D
prison, I soon realized that the e sheer
thoug
ch. silence which surrou nded me
was to be my fun er al mar
Th
ed
ht of dying there torm e-nt
RI CH ARD
AS OSTER)I
'59
T hen came nce,
more
emoheat , more cold, mor SIl e
re nausea,
- -- -- -.-.' - - - - - and finally, unco nsciou snes
s."
Re porter
written
J oe hadn't
a
word for the last few minut es. So
intrigued was he by this horrendous account that he was in a slate
1\1an stood once
Y et went to his kn ees
of awe.
"Whiskey trickling down my th roat was my next recollection.
\ VilIingly enough.
Looking up, I vaguely saw a face su ring down at me. G radually I
H and s became Ieer
Feet
hand s
became aware of my surr oundings. I t wasn't un til the C aptain apBrain an d butto cks
pear ed in the doorway that I could he sure. H is first ejaculation proved
On a level.
that I wasn't
in heav en and they neve r serve whiskey in hell. I was
Captain told me about th
alive! "
Poor fools we
Awaken from his trance, Reporter Joe inquired as to how J onath an
\ Vait for eternity,
was save-d.
Live to die to live
"The
ey had seen the whale'
at. Th
s
ndsome H en
Mistakenly .
jaws envelop my body and had given me up for lost. L ater that same
time
day, the hody of a dead whal e was spotted floating on the water.
In
and space
L acking a full haul, the 'Ha
ry' took it aboard and pro·
\ Ve wait to find
ceeded to remove its blubber . \ Vhen they had finished, it occurred to
O ur heaven
one of the sailors that this might be the w hale sw
that
alloweddecid
me
Or our hell
earlier. They
ed it wo uld do no harm to cut open the intestines
Blessed now
s th
and find out.
D
amn ed now.
"A
ey cut into the stomach, to their amazem ent, the outline
of a hum an body appear ed through the membranes. \ Vith the utmost
R . lI00R
E '5 7
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There sucks the babe
On maiden breast.
T here by sweet milk,
By mother ebb nourished.

The
Last
Judgme nt

Th

As the faint last breath by the cloak of death
Is held wit hin its folds,
An d the d arlike shell, that you knew so well
T o life no lon ger holds ;
en a voice yOli
that
strong
ar
Grimly gr ips your soul and all,
L ike the
t ofthconstan
a distant dru
rum
m
An d you rise to seek the call.
T hroug hilythe rocky craigs on these weary legs
u stumble on your way,
\ Vhereeethe
s with
)·cw tr stand
its outstretched hands
(S till farth er on )' Otl sway.]
7 )11 a t last r Oil spy w ith a ston e-cold ere
A host all wrappe d in shrouds,
And r ou take a place in an empty ~ce
I n that court beyon d th e clouds.
T hen w ith }ou
sudde n fear
slowly hear
T hat of you th ey loudly speak
Until one by one th e last is don e
' Vith your deeds so bold a nd meek.
N ow th e J udge looks down with a knowing frow n,
His gaze falls on your spot,
w ill he My " well done, thou faithful son,"
O r " Go , you knew M e notl"
MICHAEL JUDD '5 9

Bundled Ba

be
\ Varm fro m the wo mb
W eary " Tom an
W eak from th e womb ing

•

Faithful
her bow
fating
is hnotthat
yours.
T o th e birt

•

is and
hea
r cle

Alleluia all th ree

J CSIlS
M,'Y
j oseph
Holy Fam

-

-

-

- --

....-

- - - - -

Outward leisure
Inward seizur e.
T he wise
Psychoanalyze
The wh ys.
T his man
\ Vhose pleasure
Is pain ;

A modern m asochist ]
\ Vith a twist]
~'o

But a poet.
H is seed
I s not for wome n
Dut JU A N .
R. MOORE '5 7
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HIS ENDOWMENT

our endowment
er and abortions
A ccessor ie
b Bail, bandwagons and Belloc
c Chesterton, calendars and calumny
win and Dar
dogs
d D eductions,
Electronics, Emerson and
elegies
f Fosdick, fatigue and Fascism
g Gimmicks., glissandi an d Galilei
h H ammerstein, hairdressers and hash marks
I nc., international and ibn Rushd
j jefferson, juries and jun k
Kant
kindergarten
k Kisses,and
rriage lenrissimo and L iszt
1 Locomotives,
M arx, make-up
mon and
ey
m
Napoleon , " no-dose," and norm at ive
n
Objective, O ppenheimer and 'oleo'
0
ar ch
and Petr
p Paint, primitive
q Q uasi, quarterbacks and quirk
, r e ciprocity and research
r Rembrandt
s Sin, sandpape r and Santayana

e

t

u

v
w

x

y
z

T NT, tentative and T oynbee
U npaid,ded
umlautand u nguar
Voltaire, vanity and V enWI
Wars, wages and Walpole
X erx es, Xmasand xeno genesis
Y east, yegg and Yeats
7.01a, zoot suit and zith er

s, Ad l angels and ar t
Augustine,
Beauty , Baptism and Basil
Christ. Ch ristmas and C harity
D IJorninus Vobiscum, depth an d D omin ic
Eternity, Easter and enlightenment
F Francis, freedom and Faith
G Gerard of Piffard. goodness and grace
H H oliness, happiness and H ope
I I gn atius, immediate and immaterial
A

a

B
C

E

I

j

J
K
L
M
N

J oseph, justice and joy
Knowledge, knights and Kempis
L uke, love and life
Mass, :\ la ry and Ma
Nuns, New Testamen t and N eri

o
P
Q

AN D

R

S
T
U

AD

V

W
X
Y
Z

INFINITUM
WILLIAM STEVE '56
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"Witness"

the highest and most
at influential positrons in our government? Wh
is it about C omm un ism
is so
that
app
ealing?
of phi
\V
re largely nebul ous
Before reading
Undoubtedly the greatest struggle
losophies
has
d intheto world
and unanswered.
ng it one cannot
feelth help but
that e
After readi
is being
ever known
wage
day's world . T h esediametrically
philosoph ies,opposed
lon
g
book
(some
pages)
800
was
the
well
time
worth
it
took
to read.
manifested in two
dedicated to
political ideologies, are now
F ew books areso completely
of soul
his
ablehopes,
to convey
dreams, toconvictions,
the reade rdisilluthe vefY
oth
lioanwhich
embrog
pro
all
mises to shape the life of
...
interior of a man's
manki
yea rs
requ
to come. It
ires no
investigation
great
forces
to de- we
sionments and courage. As W hittaker
reveals his
Chambers
life w ith
ter
what
early,
arc
the herein
ism anconcerned
d
. Cl
mine with
between
all
its
errors
and
searching
the
we
whys
are
led
to
an
excellent
grasp
of
daily
follow
truggle
Commun
D emocr
acy is one which is of utmost
and wher
efores of this oft spoke of but little understood philosophy.
. progress
l of
strategy,
the
whereofmen
the compete to
significance to all serious peoples. We
Chambers begins his book with an excellent forword entitle d " Let
menta
capcold war .. the war
support of
ter T o My Children." In it, he attempts to explain to his children,
ture the faith and
the world. ' VI', as Americans,
an d living
stronghold
which
and
hishereaders,
embraced
why
Communism and then
in isthe
of theof D emocratic system, the verr
th in effect to
thestronghold
chief opponent
er
repudiated
it
in
so
devastating
a
way.
lat
in action,
struggle
arc .very in tegrally
the Marxist eory of
ma of ocommunica- Chambers,
n y other men,
Civilization
saw ina Western
decadence of ancient
the great
\-Ve are cons tantly made aware, hy radio, possible like
means
a part
every
decadence
which
he
li
ken
ed
to
was
being
the
m
e. Hled
e to
television, newspapers, and
tion, ther
of
posed
a position; the
felt sincerely and deeply that the world
th
the great threat
by the ever--increasingofpower
Com
position where
e dignity
ugh
wasofabeing
man
on
trampled
thro
tothe
toil
mu
e are constantly
of the informed
latest advances or defeatsattitude times
of th
many
of bycrisi
system
which
and allowed
strugglethe
forfew to possess wealth and
of
the I ron Curtain. The oft
to eusSoviets
despite thepemask
inhuman
K a these few. This
written
here he
of
ace which
which a troubled with all
is painstakingly ma de known
rl Marx and
hepractical
found
the. theory
waspromised a solution .
a theory
the which
these people choose tonation
wear. has
Because of this acute awareness of
the call for action
made
with
I n the writings of Lenin
Communism
to revolution.
th
..
call forhe
inH e found that
dramatized and condemned
its might, we have
horse
operas,
movieha
weconstant
arc
like
the
exposllre
to
drawn
e Communist
th
left
Party
the.
evitably was
been conditioned to a position
goer where
immature
the
who, through
Hollywood's
s hero
finally
When
Chambers
Party,
e reasoalso
n and
enabled
tostrength
on a white
stallion.
have come
as the villain as the ugly man with the moustache and
identified
him
awakening
God,
which enabled this move, namely the
clearly why
\Ve
to the
theis automatically invisioned as
the handsome superman
to understand
theofis
Communist
the
manner
man
point where
on
Communist
allhethe
possibly
th
can
wicked
. ist
. Commun
hea. is.
II I'
that
explains
dedication
the
that of apparent
the
carrying out
harm that
Our
evil man intent
just that
. true dedication.
of the
is a Inwhich Communist
strength
is
conviction
can hers
do
no
government and
e leaders
t
of are
tha im
government
,
positions
imaginings
which
purpose
and
first
the
do prospective
justice to the most noble of causes.
are
berwrong.
has
realized
who
ediately held
as knights
brilliantly
in shining
enlshesarmor
in
To
Communist
means that
Party membecome
a the
He
These
the
and
Whittaker Cham
y requiresthe
offinds
sacrihas
utmost
civilization
felt
crisis
in the
in
tile
ofdedication
release
modern for his deep and
convictions. T urgent
o
fice.tothe
T h in re,
arc it.
theonere
his remarkahle book, "Witness."
-time join the P a
This man
Communism
need
act
somefrom
way to remedy
the lips of an admitted
. the
Communist,
asons,
dare
suchthe
a
and
Communist Party
be methods, the dreams, the faith . . . .
"soul" (if
word
found
Hiss
the
theacceptance
was
tounbelievable
tri
into
ofwhich
athethe
revelation
it
which rockedrt
of
the man
and
he
so before
does join
h
used here)
States
Communism.
of
is he knows indication of and
tionalldukinds
when
thisarc
the his.
aim
is uppermost in
e infiltration of
of
Th
Communism
government
United
To
man,
the fervor ami zeal that
is at
convinced
lies
and
extent
had
Communism
his mind.
neededThe
to method
among
Americans
our naist
in call
the Commun
to worldhe
wide
tain this goal, he
is dedicated to
revolution and
in
to
ring
Alger
als and the Elizabeth Bentley H earin
gs .
thecomparison
means
this objective.
Therefore
Wirh Whittaker
beneath
astonish
Chambers
the
supplying information of secret and
nothing
. Th
the end
at is whyare
life
intelligent,
in face
con
of th
seem
able
to live
the
scientious men
ing
right
governnose
of of
theour
of
Communist
e in
harsh
the system .
aware
great danger
Commuand
inherent
a CGo
ham
d bers calls this
. first
H o became ment, Americans
often cruel methods
in
a "Faith
ostensibly
w , fo
they asked,
clear-headed
betraycould
their so many
and
Man" . . .
less faith.
be li T ruly this might
kenednistic
. onearritude
noble in
Americans
country r the in famous methods of H o
..
theoret
ical objective
to a huma
deplorable
because but sadly
diseased in method and
the
" questions
w diditness"
such athese
movement
find
w eroots in some of
of its G odlessness.
Soviet Communism?
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time Elizabeth
ey was
her startling revelations to the
bers Bentl
felt that
the making
tim
world, Cham
e had come to awaken a sleeping
nation to the dang er which was securely entrenched in their governt and elsewhere.
Cham bers explains, and calls on history as his witn ess, how he at
first encounte red many difficulties in atte mpting to tell his story. It
ed that the very people he hoped to wa rn and aid were
his enemies
e gover
and staunc hest opposition. Th
nment had been blind to the
C ommunist infiltration and now refused to accepte the
ca fact. Th
lling of the Hiss-Cham bers C ase a " red-herring " atte mpt to discredit
the Administration is an indication of how the leaders of the land were
determ ined to neglect Ch ambers and his accusations.
Finally, in the ver}' dra matic H iss H earin gs, the revelations of
C hambers were proven
eat wa
Communist thr
s
set back considerably
I n this book.
, is one of the best
e le explanatio ns ever offered for
the perplexing questions which arise when considering Co mmun ism
and its phenomenal success. \V
arn that this movement is the result
of dedication to an ideal and faith centered in man. It
is complete anthropomorphis m that the evil is violently displayed . . . that t he
meth od is seen to ncontradict
the position of hum anity as held in our
light.
Ch riseia
\\Te are shown by Cha mbers that the struggle is more
correctly a struggle of G odless men with zealous dedication to the
ideal of world revolution and the man w ho accepts the reality of the
soul . . . the reality of God. H e wa rns that the victor of the struggle
will be that side whose faith . • • be it in man or be it in God ••• proves
to be the stron ger.

Ch ambe rs writes:
is
Eco nomics is not the central problem of this century. It
esteworld doe
tive problem which can be solved in relative
men ways. F aith is
the cent ral problem of this age. Th \V ern
sut not
onlyknow it, but it already possesses
seemthe answer to this problem--b
pr ovided that its faith
the in G od and
freedom faith
He enjoins
is
in
as grea t as Co m munism's
)'1an.
One
st impor ta nt features of the book is the excellent
of the mo
r gains into the causative factors whic h lead
insight the reade
bersboth
felt the
that the
rich and the poor into Com munism. Cham
world was
in a turmoil. He refers to Victor Hu go's "Les M iserables" in describing his feelings:
The universe appeared to him like a vast disease; he perceived
Iever everywhere;
the Communist
hemunists.
auscultated
" suffering everywhere. And without trying to solve the enigma, he sought to staunch the wound.
Chambers explained that it was the crisis of the \ Vorl d tha t made
men Communists and kept men Com
For
breaks with Communism must break not only with the pnwer of
its vision and its faith . He must break in the full knowledge that he
will find himself facing the crisis of history, but this time without even
the solution which Communism presents and crushed by the knowledge
ma n
that and
the solution
which he sough t through Communism
is evilofagainst
rejecrion
Co m
God
."
This
munism came for Chambers after he hail
e ha
embraced it for some thirtee n )'ears. li
d tasted
D u the life dedicated
to revolution and finally saw that it was nil.
ring those
thirt een
dedicatio
years he led the unique life of his singular
n. ' hile
Starting in the
on the
open C om munist Party he quickly rose to prominence within the Pa rty
on the strength of his intellectual capacities and writing success. \\
orker " he established
staff of the Com munist
li " Daily \V
this
terary ability. But his tasks were various a nd often changed. lI e
was later made to jilin the Com munist undergound branch of the Party
and the re carry on the secret works of espionage. It was while in the
under ground that Cha mbers became aware of the "sources" which the
Party had placed in many import ant positions in the nation. H ere he
wor ked with some of the top leaders of C omm unism in America and
aided in the infor mation !lathering function of his particular "apparatus."
Of
period in eCkl.mhe
gigan rs' life the hook is part icularly interesting
as it describes the secret intriglJes and method s used by the Communist
und ergrou nd. Th
l tic betr-aya by men such as Alger H iss and
H ar ry D exter \V hite, to ment
took ion
C honly two of many the hook names, is
described at first hand .
It
ambers some ten years after leaving the Part y to finally
speak out publicly against his former comrades. After he had first of trying
broke some
with Com
to
convince
of m unism he undertook a single hand ed ta!>k
en thi
his forme r associates to leave the Party. Wh
s
failed the matt er was temporar ily held inactive. F inally, at t he same
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to be corre
then

is in th

ANTH ONY PA.'\ZETrA '5 6

this

W anderer
where
Are you now?
Some city where ee flight walk-up there
Some thr
Is all the home you know?
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' \ .ome n voice
D eepananimal soul-cry
en breath, blood
\Vh
d body
Break to create a ne w living th ing.
Is any song sling sweeter
an th e lun g Th
long m usic
Of
gh ing ?
you lau
And your wordless sobbing, moan ing
en betrayed
\Vh
by man or man 's created gods.
hea rd no lon ger
n you are mute
Or man is du mb.
\ Vhen man hears not
Your scream
Y our laughing
Your
All feeling has fl ed.
man
T hen woman,
T o you to himself to God
:\I an is dead.

\ Vhen

bully
Bull)· •••.
H e was
they said.
H e una fraid
alone
T he}', toget her brave .
afr aid.
A mob ofcryguts
N o soul of their ow n,

pity

IHe,
n defi
though bleeding
ance glared.
On all sides meeting
All eyes that
dar ed the hat
C arry
eful rot
at cowa Th
rdly arms wo uld carry not. ar th

en
And. he

screa

T he voice
A dream ?
Or
m,
W hisper ,
W arn ing,
C all,
From the street
At man's
feet
At G od's hand
His own

Then assome be
ey spran g as one
A cha rn al savage from within
Th
lu srful murderous done
crim e was
lay testam ent
ir sin.
But in their midst he still stood
And in their souls he always wou ld ,

to the

R. MOORE '57

0,
his own ?
R. MOORE '.')7
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Leave it behind
Violently, dru nk.
Quietly at 3 a. m,
Carried by the loving touch of fingers on the piano.
And w ander aimless, unh eeled
Feel the lassirude of a whole peace of nothing
Retreat within
Unril the skin turns inside and soul is naked
As a body too little bare to the sun.
I t breathes now, feels, sucks in with a quiet passion
easant company of aloneness.
Com e to embrace the soul
T his virgin, like in some Islam paradise.

ght flow

to be but ne

Th
tha
s upon thought
I n piddling surmise.
I fear
t in isolating
ll goodnesses
sma The
T here is not some gr eat evil
Left behind unattended.
I wonder about the sensation of happiness
Perhaps I ask too much of God and life.
T o love is the greatest happiness.
T o love all or love widely1
T o love one or love deeply ?
T o love love or to be in love with loving 1
Or
eded and to know need.
R. MOORE '51
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